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文法練習問題 
次の英文を日本文に訳しなさい。 

   1. We have mathematics in the second period on Mondays. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   2. At the exhibition, I saw a painting that a famous artist had painted. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   3. We leave for Kyoto on the school trip next October. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   4. Has he ever been to Canada?          ―― Yes, he has. / No, he hasn't

〔never has〕. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   5. John and I had lunch at the cafeteria yesterday. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 
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   6. Japan is a country surrounded by the sea. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   7. I am doing research for the next social studies class. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   8. My brother is taking important examinations next week. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   9. I will study geography and physics in high school. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   10. The painting was bigger than I had expected. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   11. I hadn't been relaxing on the flight because it was a rough flight. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 
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   12. When I arrived at my sister's house, she had already gone to work. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   13. My sister had had several part-time jobs before she became a teacher. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   14. I had never been to Nara until we went to visit her. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   15. We had been waiting at the airport for an hour before the airplane left. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 
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   16. She had lived in Nara for three years before she entered university. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   17. He has been waiting for a taxi for twenty minutes. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   18. Thomas has already left for school. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

   19. How long has he been working as a pharmacist?     ― For ten years. 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 
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  1. 次の英文の誤りを正しく直し，全文を書きかえなさい．  
  1) We have not hear from Andy for a few years. 
                   

     
  2) When have you been absent from the science club? ― Last Monday. 
                   

     
  3) My parents have stayed at a famous hotel in Kobe when they were young. [下線部は変えないこと] 

                   

     
  4) My brother has never leave school early. 
                   

     
  5) Yuki has been ill in bed for last weekend. 
                   

     
  6) My parents go shopping together, so would you come again later? 
                   

     
  7) Rin is talking on the phone for half an hour. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     
  8) I had lost the watch. My father had given it to me on my birthday. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] 
                   

     
  9) I have been in the USA for a year before I came back to Japan. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] 
                   

     
 10) There had been a big castle around here a long time ago. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] 
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 11) I have never eaten meat pies before I moved here. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] pie「パイ」 
                   

     
 12) Before Jane called on Paul, he has been playing video games for three hours. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     
 13) I have known Yuri since we are elementary school students. 
                   

     
 14) The earth traveled around the sun. 
                   

     
 15) Turn right at the next corner, and you have found a post office on your left. 
                   

     
 16) A new bakery has opened near my house yesterday. 
                   

     
 17) My brother has already done his homework when I got home. 
                   

     
 18) My grandfather is usually taking this medicine after each meal. 
                   

     
 19) I hear that Kevin is sick in bed since last weekend. 
                   

     
 20) While I talked with Mika in my classroom, Ms. Iwata visited me. 
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2. 次の日本文の意味に合うように，［ ］内の語(句)を並べかえなさい．  
  1) 私はどこかでさいふをなくしてしまいました． 
   (   ) somewhere. 
    [ my / wallet / I / lost / have ]  
                   

     
  2) 兄はちょうど帰宅したところです． 
   (   ). 
    [ got / my / has / home / brother / just ]  
                   

     
  3) あなたはもう朝食を食べましたか．― はい，食べました． 
   (   ) yet? ― Yes, I have. 
    [ breakfast / have / eaten / you ]  
                   

     
  4) ナオキは今，昼食を食べ終えたところです. 
   (   ) now. 
    [ lunch / Naoki / finished / has ]  
                   

     
  5) 私はその図書館に３回行ったことがあります． 
   (   ) the library three times. 
    [ have / to / I / been ]  
                   

     
  6) 私は子どものころに２回，北海道を訪れたことがあります． 
   I (   ) a child. 
    [ twice / Hokkaido / visited / I / was / when ]  
                   

     
  7) 私は大阪に５年間住んでいます． 
   (   ) five years. 
    [ in / have / for / I / Osaka / lived ]  
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  8) あなたは博多に１か月間いらっしゃるのですか．―いいえ，違います． 
   (   ) a month? ― No, I haven't. 
    [ for / have / been / Hakata / you / in ]  
                   

     
  9) 私は７年前にここに住んでいました． 
   (   ). 
    [ lived / seven / I / ago / years / here ]  
                   

     
 10) あの俳優が亡くなって 10 年になります． 
   (   ) ten years. 
    [ for / actor / been / that / has / dead ]  
                   

     
 11) 私たちはもう食事の支払いをすませました． 「～の支払いをする」pay for ～ 
   (   ). 
    [ for / already / we / paid / the meal / have ]  
                   

     
 12) あなたは今までにこの市の動物園を何回訪ねたことがありますか． 
   (   ) in this city? 
    [ visited / have / many / the zoo / you / how / times ]  
                   

     
 13) 私は１時間ずっとケンを待っています． 
   (   ) an hour. 
    [ been / have / Ken / I / for / waiting for ]  
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 14) 試験は思っていたより易しかったです． 
   (   ). 
    [ expected / than / the exam / had / easier / was / I ]  
                   

     
 15) 私が生まれる前，両親は１年間東京の郊外に住んでいました． [1 語補うこと] 「郊外」suburb 
   My parents (   ). 
    [ before / for a year / was born / of Tokyo / I / in / lived / the suburbs ]  
                   

     
 16) その男性は日本で仕事につくまで世界中を旅していました． [1 語補うこと] 
   The man (   ) in Japan. 
    [ all around / a job / been / got / he / the world / traveling / before ]  
                   

     
 17) レン，君は将来何になるつもりだい． 
   Ren, (   ) in the future? 
    [ are / going / be / to / what / you ]  
                   

     
 18) 水は 100 度で沸騰します． 
   (   ). 
    [ at / boils / 100 degrees / water ]  
                   

     
 19) 私は質問するために手を上げました． 
   (   ) a question. 
    [ my / ask / to / I / hand / raised ]  
                   

     
 20) 彼らは校庭でサッカーを練習しています． 
   (   ) schoolyard. 
    [ are / soccer / the / they / practicing / in ]  
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 21) 私が電話したとき，何をしていたのですか． 
   (   ) you? 
    [ called / when / were / doing / I / what / you ]  
                   

     
 22) 私は漱石の本を何回も読んだことがあります． 
   (   ) many times. 
    [ Soseki / I / read / have ]  
                   

     
 23) 私の弟は今朝から少し熱があります． [不要な語(句)を 1 組除くこと] 
   (   ). 
    [ a slight / this morning / has  / has had / fever / since / my brother ]  
                   

     
 24) エミは一生けんめい勉強しています．次のテストでは満点を取れるでしょう． [不要な語(句)を 1 組除くこ
と]  「満点」a perfect score 
   Emi is studying hard. She (   ) on the next test. 
    [ get / score / be / gets / able to / a perfect / will ]  
                   

     
 25) ユウトは何回も外国に行ったことがあります．来月はフランスに行く予定です． [斜体の語は必要に応じ
て適当な形に変えること] 
   (   ). (   ) next month. 
    [ times / be / many / Yuto / abroad / go / is going / France / to / he / 
to ]  
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 1. 月曜日の 2 時限目に数学があります。 
   2. 展覧会で，私はある有名な画家が描いた絵画を見ました。 
   3. 私たちは今度の 10 月に修学旅行で京都へ向かいます。 
   4. 彼はこれまでにカナダに行ったことがありますか。―― はい，あります。／いいえ，ありません〔一度も

ありません〕。 
   5. 昨日，ジョンと私はカフェテリアで昼食をとりました。 
   6. 日本は海に囲まれた国です。 
   7. 私は次の社会科の授業のための調べ物をしています。 
   8. 私の兄〔弟〕は来週大事な試験を受ける予定です。 
   9. 私は高校で地理と物理を勉強します。 
   10. その絵は私が予想していたより大きかったです。 
   11. 荒れた空の旅だったので，飛行中私は落ち着きませんでした。 
   12. 私が姉〔妹〕の家に到着した時には，彼女はすでに仕事に出かけていました。 
   13. 私の姉〔妹〕は教員になる前にいくつかのアルバイトの仕事をしていました。 
   14. 私たちが彼女を訪問しに行くまで私は奈良には一度も行ったことがありませんでした。 
   15. 飛行機が離陸する前，私たちは 1 時間空港で待っていました。 
   16. 彼女は大学に入学する前は 3 年間奈良に住んでいました。 
   17. 彼は 20 分間タクシーを待っています。 
   18. トーマスはすでに学校へ出発しました。 
   19. 彼はどのくらい（の期間）薬剤師として働いていますか。―― 10 年間です。 
 
1.   
  1) We have not hear from Andy for a few years. -> We have not heard from Andy for a few years.  
  2) When have you been absent from the science club? ― Last Monday. -> When were you absent from the 
science club? ― Last Monday.  
  3) My parents have stayed at a famous hotel in Kobe when they were young. -> My parents stayed at a famous 
hotel in Kobe when they were young.  
  4) My brother has never leave school early. -> My brother has never left school early.  
  5) Yuki has been ill in bed for last weekend. -> Yuki has been ill in bed since last weekend.  
  6) My parents go shopping together, so would you come again later? -> My parents have gone shopping 
together, so would you come again later?  
  7) Rin is talking on the phone for half an hour. -> Rin has been talking on the phone for half an hour.  
  8) I had lost the watch. My father had given it to me on my birthday. -> I lost the watch. My father had given it 
to me on my birthday.  
  9) I have been in the USA for a year before I came back to Japan. -> I had been in the USA for a year before I 
came back to Japan.  
 10) There had been a big castle around here a long time ago. -> There was a big castle around here a long time 

ago.  
 11) I have never eaten meat pies before I moved here. -> I had never eaten meat pies before I moved here.  
 12) Before Jane called on Paul, he has been playing video games for three hours. -> Before Jane called on Paul, he 

had been playing video games for three hours.  
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 13) I have known Yuri since we are elementary school students. -> I have known Yuri since we were elementary 
school students.  
 14) The earth traveled around the sun. -> The earth travels around the sun.  
 15) Turn right at the next corner, and you have found a post office on your left. -> Turn right at the next corner, 
and you will find a post office on your left.  
 16) A new bakery has opened near my house yesterday. -> A new bakery opened near my house yesterday.  
 17) My brother has already done his homework when I got home. -> My brother had already done his homework 
when I got home.  
 18) My grandfather is usually taking this medicine after each meal. -> My grandfather usually takes this medicine 
after each meal.  
 19) I hear that Kevin is sick in bed since last weekend. -> I hear that Kevin has been sick in bed since last 
weekend.  
 20) While I talked with Mika in my classroom, Ms. Iwata visited me. -> While I was talking with Mika in my 
classroom, Ms. Iwata visited me.  
  
  
2.   
  1) I have lost my wallet  
  2) My brother has just got home  
  3) Have you eaten breakfast  
  4) Naoki has finished lunch  
  5) I have been to  
  6) visited Hokkaido twice when I was  
  7) I have lived in Osaka for  
  8) Have you been in Hakata for  
  9) I lived here seven years ago  
 10) That actor has been dead for  
 11) We have already paid for the meal  
 12) How many times have you visited the zoo  
 13) I have been waiting for Ken for  
 14) The exam was easier than I had expected  
 15) had lived in the suburbs of Tokyo for a year before I was born  
 16) had been traveling all around the world before he got a job  
 17) what are you going to be  
 18) Water boils at 100 degrees  
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 19) I raised my hand to ask  
 20) They are practicing soccer in the  
 21) What were you doing when I called  
 22) I have read Soseki  
 23) My brother has had a slight fever since this morning  
 24) will be able to get a perfect score  
 25) Yuto has been abroad many times, He is going to go to France  
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